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MISSION NEWS MISSION NEWS
Many of you will remember Cloyd Christman.
He served as the very first Director of this
mission - following GBM founders Walter &
Mainie Coble’s retirement. He was committed
to God's work both at home and around the
world through the use of audio and visual
media. His family name said a great deal
about him. He was a “Christ-man" in every sense and will be
missed by all who knew and loved him. His family shared this
information about his death:

BAPTIZING IN A MUDDY STREAM
Myanamr Evangelist,
Manesseh Fish, and
his son Aaron baptize
some young believers
whose parents are
ancestor worshippers.
Aaron and his mother
Ruth, produce our
daily PaOh radio
broadcast in Burma.

“Cloyd Graham Christman Jr. (age 89) – Entered his heavenly
Three of these children
home, July 31, 2018 in Spokane, WA. Born in San Fernando,
are PaOh. Some parents
CA. to Cloyd Graham Christman, Sr. and Gladys (Pilgrim)
are strong Buddhists. On
Christman, he was one of six sons. He found his Lord and Savior
Sundays they recite Bible
and spread the Gospel his entire life. Cloyd and his dear wife,
verses and praise God
Helen, raised two daughters, Kay and Kathy teaching them to
with other children. We
love the Lord. They worked as missionaries to Okinawa and
pray one day they will
ministered with congregations and in various ways – spread the
help reach their families
“good news” of the Bible. He loved photography, fishing, and
for Christ.
wood-working, and is survived by his wife, Helen at home;
daughters, Kay Christman and Kathy Titus, also at home; a
Introducing: AH Tsi Y-ku Laymay
brother, Dick Martin; and two sisters-in-law, Connie Martin and
Marilyn Kent; and numerous nieces and nephews. Funeral
One of our long-time Lisu radio speakers
service were held Thursday, August 9, in Spokane, WA.”
and program producer and his family paid a
recent visit to our GBM office, AH Tsi Y-ku
The family suggested friends might want to consider a memorial Laymay (we know him as James Laymay).
contribution in Cloyd’s memory to either Gospel Broadcasting
We met years ago when he was a member
Mission, Box 51, Onalaska, WI. 54650, or to Good News
of our radio studio team in Thailand. He
Productions International, Box 222, Joplin, MO. 64802.
and his family now live in St. Paul, MN.
RADIO IS EVERYWHERE! There are 44,000 radio stations in
Along with S.E. Asian Christian friends there, he is interested in
the world - 75% of households in developing countries have
starting a new radio broadcast to the Laymay Tribe. Also known
access to radio. We produce or sponsor radio programs in
as the Pai Zho or Pa Ne Zho. We believe they are considered an
fifteen languages -including The Christians Hour in English.
un-reached tribe which numbers over a million people.
Media Use in the U.S.
Q: James, you worked in the studio for over 20 years. What did
you in those years and do you believe it was effective?
A: I recorded sermons for daily radio programs in Lisu, Wa and
Ngochang languages. Yes, I believe it is a very effective way to
take the gospel to remote villages and mountain tribes. We
visited listeners - they said it’s a good way to bring the gospel to
their people. The people work hard in the jungles and fields in
the day and listen at night with their families. (over)

TO HEAR THE CHRISTIANS HOUR
In Memory Of

Given By

Presently, we do not purchase radio air-time for the weekly
Christians Hour Broadcast. It is offered free for sponsorship
M/M Phil Small, Bonnie Lee, Karen Sandvold,
Janice Peterson,
by your church or business on your local radio station. Each
Maureen Shauck, M/M Bill Daily, Cheryl Moen,
Norma Daily,
program includes a 30-second space for sponsors advert.
Sylvia Osinde, M/M Jack Sauls, Dorothy Rasque,
Harley Getter,
Currently we’re on at least a dozen local stations (and worldM/M Dave Evenson, M/M Wayne McAlister,
Stanley Chitwood,
wide over the Internet.) Download current programs free
M/M Dan Sikkema, M/M Ray Peterson,
from these sources: OnePlace.com; thechristianshour.org;
M/M Paul May, Audrey Stendall, M/M Al Respicio
Itunes.com; GooglePlay.com. FREE copies available on
M/M Jeff Conway, M/M Paul May, M/M Ron Hall
cassette tape or CD - telephone order line: 608-783-6490.
M/M Joe Ledvina, M/M Bill McClure
Mrs. L.R.Chaimberlain
Roy Chamberlain
Max & Rosabel Haven M/M Delano Schanie
Lamay Interview,
Mildred Hildebrand Lola Ann McBee
Bonnie
Eckstine
Gladys
continued
M/M Paul May
Walter Respicio
M/M Al Respicio
Jerry Cox
McClure’s & Laymay’s
Doylene Grimm
Paul Grimm
Q: James, were you able to take listening devices to
Cloyd Christman & M/M Jack Sauls, Maureen Shauck,
some of the remote villages?
M/M Paul & Vicki Wilson, M/M Bill McClure
Dennis Slaughter

A: Yes, We take shortwave radios so they can listen to
the broadcasts. They said it was helpful for spiritual
Given By
In Honor Of
growth and understanding of the Bible. It also helps
them prepare sermons and lessons for their people. It
Christopher Ness
Sylvia Osinde
reaches people in Thailand, China, Burma and India.
Phillip Grimm’s Birthday
Margaret W Grimm
Q: Many of our GBM friends have helped in purchasing
Attapa Sendlee’s Birthday
Doylene Grimm
radios - who else has helped?
GBM-TCH Staff
Lola Ann McBee
A: FEBC (Far East Broadcasting Company) has been
a big help in supplying these also.
These young people are involved in the “Rise Up and Praise Program” and Q: You spoke of the need for another broadcast?
currently share their faith three days a week over two radio stations in the
A: Yes, some of my friends in China contacted me to
Cagayan Valley, Philippines. This 1-hour broadcast is produced by CARM, talk with you about a new program - they believe it
and GBM Board Member, Stan Smelser, and we help with air-time support. would reach many people. They also need Bibles and
hymn books. They have no pastor or buildings and
some people told us they use radio programs for their
worship service in the night time after working.
Q: James, thank you for sharing with us. Lord willing,
perhaps we can start the new broadcast soon.
A: Thanks to all friends who help us through GBM.
NOTE: Please contact us if you, your church or
mission group wants to help start this new broadcast.
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